
7 Moorillah Street, Hoppers Crossing, Vic 3029
House For Rent
Tuesday, 30 April 2024

7 Moorillah Street, Hoppers Crossing, Vic 3029

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Jai Grant

0397425555

Shenay Caglar

0387345842

https://realsearch.com.au/7-moorillah-street-hoppers-crossing-vic-3029
https://realsearch.com.au/jai-grant-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-westwood-werribee
https://realsearch.com.au/shenay-caglar-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-westwood-werribee


$500 Per Week

When location and convenience are a must this wonderful property is a sure standout.Located within walking distance to

The Grange P-12 Collage, The Grange Community Centre, Hogans Corner and a short drive to Pacific Werribee Plaza,

Freeway Access and the multitude of outlets on Old Geelong Road.This recently renovated home is sure to impress all

those who inspect!Comprising:- Master Bedroom with Walk-In-Robe and Ensuite.- 2 other good-sized bedrooms with

Built-In-Robes.- Spacious L shapped lounge area.- Large Kitchen/Meals with Electric Cooking and Dishwasher.- Modern

central bathroom with separate shower and bath.- Good zied internal laundry.- Wonderful undercover entertaining area.-

Great size backyard.- Remote enclosed carport.Features Include: Ducted Heating, Evaporative Cooling, Dishwasher,

Large Entertaining Area, Ideal Location.Inspections won’t disappoint.PLEASE NOTE: Applicants must view the property

before their application/s will be processed.If an applicant applies without viewing the property, their application will be

declined until an inspection has taken place.You MUST register. If you do not register for an inspection time - that

inspection may not proceed and you will not be able to inspect the premises. By registering your details, you will be

INSTANTLY informed of any updates, changes or cancellations for your property appointment.So, DON'T MISS OUT -

book an inspection time today! If there are no times set for inspections for this property yet, YOU MUST STILL register

and as soon as times are set, you will be advised of the newly set inspection day and time.Every precaution has been taken

to establish the accuracy of the above information but does not constitute any representation by the landlord or agent.


